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Latest Dispatches Detailing Reliable
Election News from All Over
the Country.
5. The press bulMcKinley, of Ohio, is
elected to congress by 7U0 runj,rity.
Ketu ns received up to thm hour
the election of the entire Tammany
ticket bv a mtij'irity of from 1,501) to 2.0U0
a remarkable falling otf.
Senator Quay teleprnphs
from Heaver: "The battle is over,
will have a majority of 30,0UO in
the htate."
Chairman Jones, of the ReChicago.
publican taie central committee, claim
that all the Republican congressmen in
the state are
In Chicaun
thirty-eiaprecincts wive Gilbert 3,905,
Lawler 4,571, Keru 2,412, Hall 3,103, for

SOL. LOWITZKI & SON,
KBTABUSHED 1878.

and Feed Stables

Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.

Nov.

aree that

letins

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Livery

indi-CH-

I'ltli-bura-

Dala-inai-

sheriff.

Pekin, III. Springer and Ivaab, superintendent of public schools, rau ahead of
their ticket here.
Louisville, Ky. It is reasonably certain that out of eleven coiiiiressioual dis
tricts in Kentucky, ten are Democratic by
increased majorities: eleventh district in
doubt.
D s Moines, Iowa. Ten precincts give
Secretary of htate McFarlun, Republican,
123; Chamberlain. Democrat, 988; net
Democratic (jain. 139.
Cincinnati
Storrs, Republican, for
congress in the lsl district of Cincinnati
elected by a larue majority.
Ad Republicans
Chambers, Ohio.
elected

by from 5.000 to 20,000 majority.

dianapolis. Chairman of the Demo
cratic com mil lee claims a maj irity of not
on the round less than 16,000 on the state ticket and
Don't foil to vl.lt TKXI'UUK IVHIAN VTlXAnK) three hour,Carer.il
driver. eleven out of thirteen members of
..Ter the eouuiry.
attend. in to nutat ing
trip.
special.....llm.ll
n
fb.l.l.kl
M
N.
LowHr San Francisco St., SANTA FE,
Oiiitiha.
The 1 ankers and business
men (assert ) estimate the majority against
the prohibition amendment at 3J.000 in
the state.
Ohio
McKinley's own ward gives him
a mi in of SHb. Tnis makes his gain 840
r
in fourteen out of
precincts in
F-E2sT- - 3VT.
,
Stark county.
Chairman of the R"piiblican Committee
claim McKinley has carried Wayne county, which lust year gave a
maj'iriiy of 931
Hand
Honr.
on
Second
th
Niffhtly
Nice R"Oms
Both parties claim election
Montana
Healthy
1
.
tli Plaza.
of connres-Concert in Front of the Hotel,
ti and state by majorities of
200 to 600.
Rates lor Regular Board. irom
Kaiii-as- .
$2 per
Thirty-thre- e
Rates, $1.50
townships in
Kansas uive Gov. Huiiurev, Republican,
U.
2,(H7; R ibinson, Democrat, 1,U97;
People, 1.21)4.
Latest advices ir 'in Utah
that the
chairman of the Liberals concedes the
election of Cainu by 5,uu0 to 6,000. Liberia only carry two cmintien. Juale aud
Summit. Liberals e Salt Lake.
Snorau.r to OAKI WKIHIIT OKIHWOLD,
IIH.AI.KI1
Iti
Arizona Smith, delegate for congress,
w ill be elected
hy areatly reduced majorities. Thj Republicans have carrieu the
legislature.
fi
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Santa Fe tor Patent Imperial Flour, the

the nixrket.
HneHt flour
We keep in 1ck the world renowned PKAIMMJT CREAMERY
HUTTKIt, Fresh Fruit, Confeftioiier, Nuts, etc.
No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.
In
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Genera! Merchandise
8AN FRANCISCO STREET,

Stoekof Oenci.v; H
Carried ia the Entire Southwest.

CdUVMtMd Most Complete

ing them down and tramping on tbem
right and left. Several received serious
bruises.
Commander In Chief Yeasey baa called
a meeting of the executive committee of
the national council of administration, G.
A. R., at Detroit on the 7th day of November.
The first of the great displays at the
World's fair to be defluitel7 decided op in
is the big underground mining exhibit
proposed by Col. F. Brown, of Colorado.
Tunis A mack , at Columbus, Ohio, in a
fit of jealousy killed Harriet Anderson, a
married w oman, upon w hom he had been
pressing bis attentions. He then killed
himself.
Owen Jones, colored, criminally assaulted the daughter of Sanders Howell,
a white farmer living in WLg couniy.
Ua. Subsequently a enwd captured th'
neuro and burg him to a tree and riddled
bun with bullets.
The body of a
G. V.
Harnsbv, a white farmer living near Col
umbia, S. C, was found in a fiield Satur
day aiternnou bearing signs of a terrible
struggle. The young lady is supposed to
have been ravished and mur lered. Her
tin out was cut Irom ear to ear.
Will Wallace, a notorious desperado,
got into a ilimrultv with Coon Narramore
aud C. Frank Huckabee, at Columbus,
G i , which will jrobab'y result in two
deaths. Huckabee cut Narramore iu the
'abdomen, inflicting a frightful womic , and
Wallace shot Huckabee three times.
Dr.
. L.
Jatee of Manhuttatt, Kas.,
has been arrested on the charge of performing a criminal operation upon Anna
a 10 year-ogirl. She charges
her uncle w ith h ing the cause of her
troubles. The latter it is said, has left,
the country.
At Tacnma, Washington, the United
States district court has decided adverr.ely
the claim of the Catholic bishop of
to 430 acres of laud occupied as a
military reneration by the United States
government at Vancouver, Wash., valued
at half a million. An appeal was taken
to the United States supreme court,
Vle-nl- l,

d

Res-quali- y
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A fi
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II. B. Wellr, Dead.
On Thursday night last, at his home in
Mesilla Park, Las Cruces, Henry Board-ma- n
Welles passed to the sleep that
knows no awakening on earth. lie bud
resided three years in New Mexico f 'id
w as
well know n here, having come out
from New York in search of relief from
consumption. The Rio Grande Republic
can says of him : Mr. Welles was about
33 vears of age, He was a graduate of
1'riuceton college and before the disease
took so firm a hold on him, was the prize
ath"lete of the institution. Ho was a
man of mauy fine qualities aud an iu
His mechanical
defatiguable worker.
talents were fur above the ordinary and if
his lot had been throw n in that channel
and his health preserved, he would undoubtedly have been very aucces ful.
His sorrowing mother aud bister ler.v
this evening for their home iu Dlmira. N.
Y., with the body which was i een embalmed.

Lawyers at Topeka generally seem to
think that the decision of Judge Caldwell
puts an end to the original package saloon.
H. C. Whiteridge, formerly auditor of
the Rock Island Peoria, railway, died at
Rock
Saturday of heart disease.
George Spinn, a convict in the Califor
nia penitemiary, has confessed to numerous stage robberies in that atate the last
three years.
The Dutch Reformed Church on Hud
son street, Hnboken, N. J., burned. It
was one of the oldest churches in Hobo-keLoss, $30,000.
Charles Fisher, a brother of the notor
ious Adolph Fisher, the Cldcago anarchist,
who was hanged for the Hay market crime.
committed suicide.
Among the 300 passengers landed from
the City o" Chicago yesterday were sixty-siTurkish carpet weavers. They brought
their looms aud tools with tbem.
John C. Turlington, the noted despera
do, who has beeu confined in the county
jail at Bonneville, Mo., for the past six
mouths, ellected his escape last night.
A frightened horse ran amuck through
a crowd of girls at Natick, Conn., throw- x
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Office,
Northeast corner plaza.

sweet cider at the archbishop's

Watch

garden.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado siv
loon.

A.J.Bryant, practical paper hanger;
plain or fancy work done in
stylo, and work guaranteed. Give him a
trial. Leave ordersat the store of Valley
iv uo., opposite Cathedral.
1 v
Inj on the Ilepulatlhn of Other.
"Take everything that I have but my
good name; leave me that aud I am con
tent." So said the philosopher. So say
all manufactures of genuine articles to
that horde of imitators which thrives
upon the reputation of others. The good
name of Allcock's Porous Plasters has in
duced many adventurers to put in the
market imitations that are not only lack
ing in me uesc elements ot tlie genuine
article, but are often harmful in their ef
fects.
the public should be on thoir guard
against these frauds, when an external
remedy is needed, be sure to insist upon
having Allcock's Porous Plasters.
first-cla-

1
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men's.

potatoes,

at

-

332

Repairing

Peculiar

Many peculiar points make Hood's Sarsaparilla superior to all other medicine
l'eculiar In combination, proportion,
ana preparation of. Ingredients,
Mood's Sarsaparilla possesses
the full curative value of tho
Dcst known remedies
7V
of
the vegetable king- dom.
Peculiar In its
strength
and economy- Hood's Sar-is
tlie onlymedl- saparllla
cine o
which can truly
be said,
"One Hundred Doses
Dollar."
Medicines In
larger and smaller bottles
refiuire Iarecr dosc9. and do not
Produce as good results as Hood's.
Peculiar in Its medicinal mnrifi
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto unknown, and has won for itself V
the title of "The greatest blood
purifier ever discovered."
recuuarln its " good name
nome," there is
more
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla
In
Lowell, wlie
Is made,
than ot all
other blood
- Peculiar In Its
purifierphenomerecord of sales
abroad.
no other preparation
ever attained such popu
larity In so short a time,
retained its popularity
and confidence among all classes
neoDle so steadfastly.
Do not be Induced to
buy other preparations,
dm ne sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

SB
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Geo. w. HICKOX & CO.,
The Mexican Filigree Jewelers
OF SANTA FE, N. M.
ORDERS SOLICIIED
Palace Avenne, opp. Gov. Prince.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
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Cashier
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AB3EWT PARTIES
AND FKOMPTl.Y FILLED.
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SoMbyalHniKRlats.
l;,lifor5. Pre pared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lomu, Maw.
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GRIFFIN BLOCK,
Southeast Cor. Washington

Av-SANT-
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Life

$14.7M.t4

Diy

Pd;

aud a ided to
Policies.
fu,b79,y28

14,933,B89
18,3iti 8u7

45
39

3,059,510

lo)v

DEATH LOSSES:
Lif..

Equitable

$400,000

800.000
Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Corporations
Our
(or COLLKCTIONS are excellent
for Sal at Great Bargain!
we
(or Banks when balance,
The double brick cottage on Monte- aud
warrant ir.
u
a
is
Resorvbuilt
City, and balBncs with us
and
zuma avenue,
by Donoghue
Ir m Bank- - (not locate 4 iu other Reserve Cities)
Monier. Beautiful in style of architect- count a a reserve.
Wedraw our rwn Exchange on London and
ure and thoroughly well built. Twenty
the Coutuent, and make transfers aud tlace
rooms: suitable for sanitarium or fir-t- money
by iclcgraph throutftK.ut the United
class hoarding house. Apply to (ieo. W. Stater and
Canada.
a market for prime first-claWe
Investhave
M.
Knaebel, attorney, Santa Fe, N.
ment becurltien, aud Invite proposals from
counties
.lties
aud
when
Bta'cs,
issuing bouds.
John McUuilough Havana cigar, Sc. at "We do a eeueral Banking Business,
and invite
Colorado saloon.
correspondence.

Nw

York Life.

Preu's

New Prem'ms

Rec'v'd.

Death Losses.

$7,928,441
8,329. 7,9
6,400,015

$5,123,21(1

New

York Life

Equitable
Mutual Life

Total premiums
rnceWflil.

$24,242,517
25.357.623
23,727,858

Equitable
Mutual Life

New premiums

received.
$7,928 441
8,328.759
6,408,015

York Life
Nw
Mutual Life
Euuitable

left

a profit of.
$2,S05,225
650,608

7.(179,151

New p'em Inms

pr

did not
death lustra
within.

357,782
Oaln.
$350,774
124 601
62,540

1W9,

$4,587,605
6,035.765
6,124,059

RTnoniiMi

Per Cent.
I 24
i 27
23

$5,4 j,128
6 775,261
6,615,560

Total

expiis'i

$6,845,128
6,615,500
6,775,261

J

New premiums P'd New pretn'ma
all e. iieuses aud
did no pay
left a balau- ei reuses to
ce of.
within

$2,083,313
1,714,199

$307,246

the flunres

used above are taken from the SWORJf STATEMENTS MADE
BY EACH COMPANY to the Insurance De anmentof the State 01 New Yo k, for Deo mber
In each year. Further details .11 showing the bet of re .sous why yon should take a policy
NOTE.

with the

All

HJ"J3TW

TOEK LIFE,

Asa P. POTTER, Preat.

. WORK,

dea'h

pall

loss.'S.and

6,825,797

1888.

$4,236,831
4,911.164
6,061,6 1

sol iclreil.

JOS.

53 Ceat
T

5,.)l,53i

BUBARDINELLI & PaLLADINO.

Cape Cod cranberries, at Emmert's.

1889,

Interest Income of 1889 as Compared with 1888 s

FE. N.M.

Wanted.
Five good brick masons wanted at once;
long job, $5 per day.

Mutual Life

INSURANCE

Pro- -

mlum Re- cetved.

New

Fancf Goods,

More of those nice New Jersey sweet
potatoes at Emmert's.

LIFE

DIVIDHNTIS:
d'nds

FORSHA, Propr

llin erf and

Em- -

THE

BTJS1NESS

Miss A. Mugler,

Are You Harried?
If not. send your address to the American
Corresponding Club, P. O. Box 643,
Clarksburg, VV. Va.

Fresh ranch

-:-

--

jic

pa-se-

FIN

A SPECIALTY.

The Southwent Lend Industry.
Gen. A. J. Sampson, the United States
consul at Paso del Norte, Mexico,
d
down the road yesterday en route to his
post from a visit to Colorado. He said :
"At first after the passage of the McKin
Southeast cor. Plaza,
ley tariff bill there was considerable feel
ing there that it would materially injure
the mining interests of Mexico in prevent' SANTA FE,
ing the exportation of Mexican ore, but
that feeling is not Bhared to any large ex
teutrill located,
tDtircl) ReQttted,
tent now aud there seems to be about as
beof
much importation
Mexican ore as
fore, for the reason that previous to the
hill
of
the
was (3.75 per 100. TERMS
it
passage
$2
Day
while now it is 15 50 or thereabouts in ad
vance of that. It makes lead wmrth $33 a
ton more than it was prior to the passage
Special Rates by the week
of the McKinley bill, while the tariff is
$30. This doesn't look very much as if
they w ere hurt by the passage of the
bill."
Gen. Sampson says there are large
numbers of ore smelters and refineries
beiug erected, and some immense works
New York
w ill soon be erected at a cost of $5,000,000
Mutual Life
Potosi.
San
Luis
at
Equitable
Fresh fish and oysters Kriday morning,
at Emmert's.

Idaho's legislature will assemble December 8.
The net decrease of the public debt
during September was $3 608,012.
Prince Bismarck has made arrange
ments to start a brewery at Freidscbruhe.
Since the outbreak of cholera at Japan
there have been 38,425 cases aud 25,1111
deaths.
o
& Co. express office
The
at Headville, fa., was robbed ol $15,000
Saturday night.
Editor Richards and Lawyer Basil, of
W. Va., shot each other Saturday. Both
are expected to die.
Mrs. W. P. Howland. wife of a prominent attorney at Jefferson, Ohio, was
killed by a Lake
train las: night.
Ruth Davenport, tne English actress,
is iu Chicago, attending rehearsals with
the company of which she is a
Milk 10c a quart ; 5c a glass, at Colo- All the coal mines at Morris, III , have railo saloon.
operations on account of a
Turkeys, Chickens and Ducks Wednes
lntcii between the employers and emday morning at Emmert's.
ployed.
Wells-Farg-
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Special Agent for New Mexico.

Cashier.
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limit if reports
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in its efforts to educate the chilearnest
c
matter at Ike
a
dren of the reds, some plan ought to be
i:ita Fe tost Ultice.
adopted thereby tho schools' representaBATE? OF
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after November 1, and probably are.
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M
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high enough before,
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1a;;- yi'tir
in fact were so high that nothing is sent
by express that can possibly be handled
AIiVKItllSlNfl KATES.
as freight. It strikes the ordinary busiS
ness man that a reduction would increase
3
the volume and profit of the
company more than a raise. Raton
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UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

BnMer.

&

Mountain

Choice

Cabinet Making of all klnda, and repair
ing done promptly and lu a flratolaea ma
ner; Bltue and repairing aaws.
Hhop. four doom below Hchnepple'i,
Vlaitlng The Old Home.
on 'Frlaou S reel.
If you have ii mind a trip to the old
to
decided
via.
have
and
go
homestead,
Chicago, remember that the Santa Fe
route runs three through trains between
Kansas City and Chicago, (two at night ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR
and one in the morning) ; so that if ticket
limits permit, a little time can be spent at
Kansas City without being obliged to wait
ANTONIO WINDSOR
hours for the next train east.
twenty-fou- r
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Santa
Ke route, Topeka, Kas.; J. J. Byrne, A.
CLOSE FIGURING!
G. P. & T. A., Chicair.1.
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Do you wish to bathe in the health
It is a pleasure to take up such papers ize this region during the next two years.
Ctutii a line, laoh
giving waters of Hot Springs, breathe the
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It is
will use
common, ordinary pill when they can se
cure a valuable English one for the earn
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are
positive cure for sick headache and ai
liver troubles. They are small, sweet
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
.

Never was there a wile so near sighted
that, she oonld not discover a long hair on
her husband's shoulder.

W. A. MoKentle.
K. I. Franc.
Cl.OTHI.VO

A Lous; Journey.
From Silver City to Kansas City the
listance via. Santa Fe route is 1,197
miles; to Chicatto, 1,055 miles, and to St.
Louis, 1,515 miles
These may seem long distances. If
one had to travel tho bu. kbimrd or stage
rome, it might look like a big uudertak
mg to no that distance; but the superb
service on the Santa Fe line makes the
journey a pleasure.
(j. T. Nicholson, i. P. & T. A.,
Kas.

4)RNTF4.

W. Sohoflelri, Pire and Lire.

Log

Fran-1,28-
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Kansas City
'

indigestion, natuleucy and constipation
tiuarauteed and sold liv A. C. Ireland, jr.,

Krlwarrt L. KartloM.
K. A. FUke.
Oen. W Knscbtl.

DISTANCES.

tiila Fe is distant

Is Life Worth LiTlngY
Not if you go through the world a dyspep
tic. Acker s Dyspepsia tablets area positive cure for the w orst foruiB of dyspepsia,
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Hot-tie-

Cough

or Severe Cold

I have Ct'RED with It; and the
ndvnntaare la that the moat sensl-llv- e
stomach can take It. Another
thins which ciimniend It la the
atiiiiulatln properties of the II
which It contnlim.
will And It for sale at your
Vu
llrineirNt's but see you cct the
SCOTT'S

original
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And

Points East.
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WlBdr BI0k.
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Stock Certificates
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Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering and
painful sickness to robust health marks
an epoch in the life of the I'Ji.ividtinl.
Buch a remarkable event is treasured in
tbo n emory r.nd the agency whereby tho
good health has been nltaine Us gratefully
blessed. Hence it is thnt so mticJ- - it
heard in praise of I'leHrir. Hitters. Pn
many feel ti nt thry owe their restoration
to henlth to t'.e use of the treat alterative
and t inic. If you nrn troul led with aov
disease of k'dneys, liver or stomach,
1'iia r short siiitnliie.', yn i will
sjr.
find relief liv nqn of
trie Hinnr. .'In..
I'.c nml if I
per b.,lt!otit C. il. L'w.i
thu.; ei r

!,

Hours to St I.ouls.
Don't forgot that the A., T. & S. r
truin No. 4 carries through IuIIuimi
Palace sleeper to St. Louis via Burton
making connection with the 'Frisc
"Flyer," passing thrniuh Wichita, O
weno, Columbus, Springfield and other
important cities, reaching St Louis 7:2.
the second morning out of Santa Fe
Train No. 2 also reaches Burton in time
t connect with the 'Frisco "Fiver,"
which also carries free reclining chairs
(.east of Hurton) equal in point of equipment and time to that via Kaunas City.
For further particulars address 1. T
Nicholson, G. P. A T. A., Ti.neka. or call
on W, M. Smith, local agent.
For lame back there is nothing better
than to saturate a flannel cloth with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bind it
on the affected harts. Try it and you
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. The same treatment will cure
rheumatism. For sale by C. M. Creamer, druggist.
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SPECIALTY.

A

New Wexico.

Aibuquet que,

Hotel in New Mexico

Hill' tfsNsOZMENT,

AND

KBFll'TICD

KTillCTLV FIRST CLASS.

Hotel Coach and Carriage

RRPURNI-HFD-

.

TOL'KlglS' IlKADut'ACTERS

Waiting at All Trains.

iD

SPECIAL ACCOM VIOIM l loNS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARUE PAKIIES.

w.flo

u

MEYLERT Propr.

G. W.

i3.oo per d,y

-

TIMMER.- HOUSE
Silver City, New Mexico.

at Santa Fb.N.M.,1
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The Yost Writing Machine.
Ihe
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Profane history has pages added to it at
the putting up of everv stove.

v

RESTORED HER HEALTH.
years 1 Buffered from bolls, eryslpci
and other blood affections, taking dnrlrg t'
time great quantities of different medicines wit.,
out giving me any perceptible relief. Fiiend
Induced me to try 8. B, 8. It Improved ma frou
Sie start, and after taking several bottles, ta
stored my health as far as I could hops) for i
years.
ny age, which is now seven
Mas. a. If. Locus, Bowling Qrsen, ky.

v

PIRECT PRINTINO; PER
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FEBBT, Ter. Art, Albnqner
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que.N.M.

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Agt
For ttyspepsla

And Liver Comnlaint. von have a nrintail
tmariinty on every bottle of tihiloh's Vital-ize- r.
It never fails to cure. C. M.

ELECTRIC BELT
WrTHlUSPIMHJIT

Creamer.
The dressmaker is often heard saung to
an apprentice: "I told you sew."
Flmplea on the Face
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
Acnerp Blood tuxir will remove all
s and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, purify and strengthen the whole svsten. Hold
aud guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
iruggial
Snooks There w ere very few people at
the funeral of Dr. Soonover. Snags No
wonder; hardly any of his patients have
survived him.
The Rot. Geo. H. Thayer,
Uf Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
and my wife owe our lives to bihilohs'

ITfai

nil

E
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In the first place
it is, to many of the principal cities iu the
east the
MIoRT LINE and, because, on all
trains there are, free to all, new and

RECLINING CHAIRS, and from
points iu the Kocky monutaiu region on
all through trains
THROUGH PULLMANS, and to
rai the climax of lu&urv, all trains are
fed on

Lives a double life The contortionist.
The man who always has a "pull"
The barber with a dull razor.
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Are Yon Going Bast?
you will ask for tickeis via

WABASH LINE.
WHY? Becaus
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JLAJ ism .itatsu
ai
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I'tUCTRlC

Consumption Cure.

C. M. Hampsos,
H. M. Smith. )
S
Cora. Agt., 1,2-2J. T. HkLU,
17th St., Denver.
T. Agt., Santa Fe.

BETTER THAN GOLI

Higher Standard.

. f the two other
tthe In
r
), baa
limp ne It world-wiip.wrin
iifrtiTitd thlx uiachiue upuu implitied
lih'ttM

DINING CARS.

Chamberlain's Eyexand Skin
Ointment.

New and

Mr. Ymf

Croup, Whuoplns; Cough
And bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh s Cure. C. M. Creamer.

S3

Machine Comp',

&

Albuquerque Foundry

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resideunce upon,
and cultivation of said land, viz: Isaac
N. Stone, James N Stone, Marlio Armijo
and Crescendo Rcihal, all of Glorieta,
Santa Fe county, N. M.
A. L. Mokp.ison, Register.

"

of

M

FRED.O. WniCHT, Manager:

October 1, 1H90. )
Notice is hereby given that tho
mimed settler has tiled notice of his
intention to muko final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof w ih be
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N M., on November ft, 1890,
viz:
for tlm e.Hf
, ItoutletL'n,
ne.li bw1.,-- n '; aeSi, sec. 34, tp. liju, r

lie.

Ladle
as!
ilia id and tht
to
would
attention
cat)
eue'iai
Ubeap ft de.
my Call, .d UM Kip WAI.KKR Boots, a Do
for men who do heavy work and seed a nft bt
erviceabld appor leather, with heavy,
tlal, triple aoleo ami Rtandanl icrew (Mient
Orden by mail promptly attended to
P 0. Box 143,
Santa Fa. N D
Keep on hani a full Msor-men- t
Cliildren'i Flue Hhoea; also the

f

Homestead 2117.)

Jo-ep- 'i

Shoes. Leather and finding!

nib'

Notice fop Publication.
Land Office

81

C. SCHUMANN,

WALKER Ms,

Forty-nin- e

curei-whe-

Abox ofSafaty Matches free to Smokers of

J.

fTnaJs KurkJ

tMlLSIO,"

e

A certain cure for Chronlo Sore Eyet
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 01c
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Sore Nipple
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
It is put up in 33 and 60 cent boxes.

SANTA FR, N.

Mrs. Blossom (to her husband, who has
come home with a black eye) That's
what you got for a riding a bicycle.
Mr. Blossom
(mournfully! No, my
dear, it's what I get for not being able to
ride one.

t

SPECIALTY.

A

CONSUMPTION,

Bronchitis,

Job Printing;.

THE SHORT LINE TC

WATCH REPAIRING

South Side of Plaza

m

lath-iiude-

Mexican Filigree Jewelry.

d,

Round trip tickets to l.as Vegas bet
An honest Swede tells his story in plain
springs and return, good for ninety days, but unmistakable
language fort lie benelii
on sale at
at A., T, & S. F. railroad of
the public. "One of my children took
office.
a severe cold and got the croup. I gave
Many old soldiers, who contracted her a teaspoonful of Chamberlaiu's cough
chronic diarrhoea while in the service,
remedy, and In Ave minutes later I gave
have since been permanently cured of her one more. By this time she had to
it by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and cough
up tho gathering in her throat.
Diarrhcoa Remedy. For sale by C. M Then she w ent to
sleep and slept good for
Creamer, drutrgist.
fifteen minutes
Then she got up and
vomited ; then she went back to bed and
All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice
slept good for the remainder of the night.
of the peace blanks, note books, etc.
She got the croup ihe second ni.ht and
all stock at thf Nuw Mkkican office..
I gave her the same remedy with the
same good results. I write this because
and
Ihe
Thi I'olplt
Stags.
I thought there might be some one in the
Rev. F M. l rout , pastor United BrethFor LOST or PA1XIKO KANPC01
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY
Hiue
ren churih,
Muiind, Kas., says: "I same need and not know tho true merits
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effect,
feel it m duty to tell what wonders Dr. of this wonderful medicine." Charles A.
of Errors or Excesses in Old or Ynnnv.
Itobuil, Noltle MANllOOI) folly KrMorrd. How lo rnlirrv and
iing'i New Discovery bus done for me. Thompseen, DesMoines, Iowa. Fifty
ibiolulelf anfstllni; HOOK TKUATaltCNT BentBti
s dar.
My hints were lis.lly diseased, and my
Ban Ititlff from 60 BUtei snd Kitrelf CoqbIHm. Writ thosu
cent bottles for sale by C. M. Creamer,
parishioners thought 1 could live onlv a
beitripll Boos, iplaaatloa and proofs foalrrd (ld) fr.
Adams CRifi MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO N V,
I look five bottles of Dr. druggist.
few weeks.
King's New Discovery aud am sound aud
Notl-for Publication.
well, ).ttinitiu 'M Ri in weight."
Arthur Love, n anager Love's F'unny
Homestead No 2127
"After
writes:
Folks combination,
I
Land Office at Santa Fk, N. M.,
thorough trial aud convincing evidence, 1
Oct. 10, 1890. f
ura conlideut Dr. King's New Discovery
Notice is hereby given that the
fur Consumption beats 'em all, and
settler has filed notice of bis
everything else fails The greteei
hrttosktrnlsn, Mines, kaaks. las
kin. mess 1 can do inv many thousand ihteuliou to make final proof iu support
Real
Basin.
Batata,
uet Ooampanles,
friend is to urge them to trv it." Free of his claim, and ttat said proof will be
trial boitlt s at C. M. Creamer's drug store made before the register or receiver at
Men, eto. Particular attentloa ftrtn
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 17, 1890,
"ouiilar s i:es Mlc ami $1.
viz: Martin M. Winsor for the e)4 ne),
Descriptive Pamphlets of Mining Pmaiai
Next to making a mistake yourself the t sej, sec. 34, tp. l'Jn, r 12e.
tit.. Ws uiake a speelalty
He Humes ihe following witnesses to
easiest thing is to criticise the mistakes of
prove his continuous residence upon, and
oiher people.
cultivation of said land, viz: Mell M.
SHORT NOTtOK.
Cooper, James F. Cooper, Jack Rauss
Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
and John Finn, all of Glorieta, Santa Fe
The best Salve in the world for cuts county, N. M.
LOW PRICES,
A. L. Morrison, Register.
bruises, sores, ulceia, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ebilblaim
FINE WORK.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no .pay required. Ii
PROMPT BXEOUTIOf
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
ox. For eale at A C Ireland's.

Ulu Fort Marcy was first recogul-seaud used as a strategic military point by
the l.'uenlo lndiauB when they revolted
and drove out
against Spanish rule in 108u ttie
city lor
the enemy after besieging
uiue days. The American army under
Kearney conBtructed old Fort Marcy in
1840.
Fort Murcy of the present day is
by two companies ol the loth
U. s. mlautrv, under command oi Col.
daily occurs
Snyder, and bwe at 9 a. ui. oi
guard mounting, a feature to tnemilitary
tourist.
maneuvering evei oi intereat
Uther poiutB ol ir.Veresl to the tourist
are ; The Historical society's rooms , ;ne
Uarita," the military quarter ; chapel and
cemetery ol uur Lady oluewtue Koeary , the
cathedral, tue
church muBtium at the
arcliblBhop b gardens ; church ol our Our
rare old works
Lady ol uuadalupe with its
ol art; the soldiers' mouumeul, monurut
ment to the 1'ioueer
by the li. A. K. ol New
lamoi;, erected
Mexico; ol. Vincent hospital, conducted
by BisterB ol Charity, and thy urpuaus'
industrial school, the Indian training
BChool , horoto Academy and the cuapei
ol Our h4dy ol Light.
i'i. a,ji,i,HHHr here may also take a
,,. uimiiv a dav'B outinii Willi
....i
botli pleasure and proht. The various
are
spots ol interest to be vuuted enTesuque
divide
route;
pueblo, aaing iu the
Monument roca, up ui (iinuioouo
Je canon; the Antec mineral springs;
v
i.u i.nxlilo: Aiiua Fna village; the
luruuoiBe muiBB; place ol the assassination ol Uovernor I'erea; Baa lldelouso
pueblo, or the ancient ciin uweuers,
the Kio llraudo.
BUI
asla ar avar
Isnilnalsa.
IHk C1TV OK BABTA r
wttb oars ann
is making a steady modern growth; has small Jab Printing
uow a population ol B.OOU, and has every
B
Inwtea
Wark Itl
dispatch.
glva
modern
Bsurance ol hecommg a ooauuiui
aud enterWs as tke
tti ordr
city, tier people are uuerai
Ui looter and
prising, and Bland ready
any iegiumate audertakiug pav- ami luiing lor itB ohjeel the building dp
mo
provemeul ol me piuuo. andiimouu
lor which FINEST
PAPE!
to,
STANDARD
preseul needs ol santa
liberal bouUBes in caau or lauds could
be secured, may be mentioned
a canning factory ; a wool scouring piaul
and a tannery. Skilled labor ol au Kinds
it in demand at good wages. The uobi of
Living la reasonable, ud real propeity,
iib; ad.
both lurid and ubnrban. U
mulnf la yaltd f
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LIVER OIL.

I sometime call It Bermuda
and many onset r

R. HUDSON,

Sewing .tfschlne KrpHlrlng snd all Kinds of Hewing Maoliine npi Uei.
ami E.e
A J'iue Lino of apeca.-i1 h t
.grapiilo Views of 6an a Fe ai d Viotulty

OF PURE NORWECIAN

talki

One Matron No; I do not allow my
Everybody baa heard of a "horse Icurh."
but who has ever seen an equine rifuj with liuslmnd to address me by my Christian
the power of speech? Such an animal would
bo pronounced a miracle; but so would tha iiHiue. Another Matron I should uoi
telegraph and the telephone a hundred yean
mind that at all. It is the unchristiai
uy, even very recently a oure lor
wbk:h la universally aeknowlHirMi
iu c
to bu scrofula affecting the lung, would bare names lie breaks out with every once
dccu loouca upon as iniracuioua. Out cow peo- - while that 1 ol.ject to.
Ele are beginning to realize that the dlteaM
Incurulilo. Dr. Pleroe'i Golden Medics.
Discovery will oure It, If taken in time and
MiIK.Iy's Vltaliier
remgiven a fair trial. This
edy will not muko new lungs, but it will reis whal you need for constipation, loss
store diseased ones to a healthy atato when
m
.ppetile, dixiiiness, and all symptoms
other means have failed. Thousands graten
ijspepsia. 1'rice ten and sevenly-lifully testily to this. It Is tho most potent
tonic, or strength restorer, alterative, or
ents er Uittle. C. M. Creamer.
mid nutritive, or
r.
known to medical science. For Weak Lungs,
Bpitting of Blood, Cronchltis, Asthma, CaRev. Mr. Squeegee (lo Sunday-st-liuotarrh In the Head, and all Lingering Coughs,
It is an unequaled remedy. In
Well, children, what did Auaiiia
lass)
derangements
of the stomach, liver and bowels, as Indigesdo?
tion, or Dyspepsia, Biliousness, op "Livei
Complaint,' Chnmio Diarrhea, and kindred
Juhuuie Cute He w rote the weather re
ailments, it Is a sovereign remedy.
"Golden Medical DIs-- p irts.
GUARANTEED.!
to,ih
Shiloh's Catarrh Koinedy,
ly druggists, under a
cure for catarrh, Diphtheria air
from the manufactprinted
positive
guarantee,
urers, that it wUl benefit or cure In every case . anker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
of disease for which it Is recommended, or
avoney paid for lt will be promptly refunded.
Capyitflit, IBS. by Woaui'a Ins. Mid. Aji'x.
'There'sahairoiiyourBlmulder John,'

1

a

that Is Impossible, try

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Wlnslow'B Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children fire cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothen
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
ruliovua u in.l raiitlntiui the bo vels. and
i the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
v hether
arising from teething or othei
rents a bottle
Twenty-fiv- e
c USPS.
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Ki

you do mil will not he responsi' lint,
ble lor the ciiiriiieiioe."
doctor, I can iiir.iril neither the
tlnio-iio- r
tne money." "Well, If
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aoiepnceaot The Peru Chemical Co.vr
paicu irvm wo prescnpLionB oi ur. WUl
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men

israssn

(MaBBBmWaaBBaaBBr
v sucmi17,
lrom early IndlaoretloDB or other 4VrBVaUtjIKITt
cauaeas also

PV-

MtN InadTaooeot thelryean.KId
ncr and Bladder troubles, etc., will Sod
our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUBIC.
SEMINAL PASTILLES.
MIUULt-Abt-

iiSicTeVwm

nDoveaumenis. ur.WUUame.
who has alven special attention to these
diseases for rasnr years, prescribes Seminal Pastilles which act directly upon the.
diseased organs, and restore vigor better
. ...
.1 mvumiircs. mm
uiey are not
vtimipvu vjvuKi.rii;juiueaaareaiiireBo

change of dletorlntenruptlonlnbnauMea.
Feople Kvery wherr
HUMt TREATMENT
Confirm our statement w i.eu we say that
costing from (3.00 to 115.00, used with
Acker's English Remedy is in every way
unixyyears uma.
superior to any and all other preparations WllllBls private .uvwuiuruTer
practice. Give them a trial.
for the throat' and lungB. In whooping SPtCIFIC N0.8I
aaTffS
cough and croup it is magic and relieves UTERINE EUTROPHIC
at once. We offer you a sample bottle Call or
write for Catalogue and Information
free. Remember, this remedy is sold on eoBsulUocothers.
bM
Addraas
a positive guaranted by A. C. Ireland, jr., ..
THB PfRU OHKMIfiAL OO..
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Conklin, lti; Valdez, 34 ; Bro. Butolph,
30; Alarid, 24 : Korrego, Lopez, 26.
Kspanola iiave a majority of 42 for theRepublican ticket; San Pedro. a Kepuoli- ,
lean majoriry of 15 ; Glorieta a Kspubli-cnu majority of 15, and Galistco a Kepub-lican majority of 55.
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33. ID.

1889.

Baking
I Powder

MAJOltlTKH.

Hardware.Crockery&Saddlei)'

Seventeen out of eighteen precincts,
MOLIME
Agent for BAIN
Chilili only to hear from, give the follow- Ing majorities : Joseph, 71 ; Catron, 24;
El V
Read, 23; Mayo, 26; Staab, 13; Nesbitt,
61; Garcia, 28; F. Chavez, 13S;M. Val
AND
dez, 72 ; P. Delgado, 3 ; Antonio Ortiz, 47.
As Chilili is safely Republican it is safe
to say that the small majorities shown up
to this time for Mr. Staab, Republican,
will be considerably augmented, and will
bank with which he is connected, during appointed. Grass is none too good, al
insure Delgado's defeat.
the absence of the cashier, Major R. J. though the cattle are looking wed
BERNALILLO COUNT V.
and mending
rapidly, and will iro
Wallace precinct, majorities for the Re- Palen. Mr. Perea has just been elected through
the winter all right.
I
publican ticket: Otero, 21; Perea, 17; a member of the legislative council from anticipate hard times in the spring, and
Stover, 23; Hubbeil, 20; Gutierrez, 16; Bernalillo county.
cattle
to
there
unless
chance
gather
poor
Chaves 20 ; Perea for sheriff, 17 ; Armijo,
?. H. Giidersleeve returned home latt we get exceptional rains. The overstock16; M. C. de Baca, 25.
of the ranges will tak some years to
ing
from the Pacific coast, coming
SHORT
MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY OR NIGHT.
Aluodones precinct gives an average evening
recuperate even with goodtseasons. Calf
via Odgen and Denver. He caaae very
crop is small, not over 35 ppr cent even
Republican majority of fifty.
SPECIALTY.
ORDERS
A
near losing that boasted "vote for Jo- of last year, and that was short."
81KBRA COUNTY MAJORITIES.
seph." The train was late, and when it
Hillsboro Otero, 8; Parker 49;
arrived Mr. GilderBleeve paid Hackman
26 ; Fountain 23.
McCabe $5 to take him on a dead run to the SCROFULOUS
Lake Vallev Otero, 15; Parker, 8;
3rd precinct polls. His was the last vote
Ancheta, 4; Fall, 20.
Kingston - Joseph, 17; Bant, 15; Fall, cast at 5 :55 p. m.
From Head to Waist a Mans of Dlsense
81, Bums, 95.
Mr. Perwent II. Smith is in Denver on
Suffering Terrible Cured by
ELECTION
an inspection to the West Side city stock
NOTES.
Cutlcura Remedies.
yards which he owns. He may locate
Where's that vindication?
Iwascovored with scrofula sorei from my
thee this winter and take an active hand head
White capisiu was knocked cold,
to my aist, suH'eiing so that I could nut
of
in
his
business.
the
remanagement
vt
a
the
on
inner
is
ft. M. Read
sleep nights, and could lie down ouly wiih pilbig
under
lows
.My hea l was so sore that
my aims
Mr.
Mrs.
Wilson
are
and
sult.
Waddingham
could not wear a hat: and being a 'arm r,
Mr. Wad- could not ro bareheaded, so wore a very soft
Bro. Butolph rim away ahead of his guett at the Palace
t
haudkerciilef on my head. In fa t, 1 was a
ticket.
dingham is greatly pleased with the turn
ng sight to others and to myself. Aftc
Komnlo Martinw vindicated by defeat political affairs have taken San Miguel doctoring lor six yenrn witn the best. vhiHictaus
me country, aim citing worse all tne time
at the polls.
I had given up all hope of geitins well heul Have customers
and Santa Fe counties.
for property in all parts of the oty. LeaT
saw Mini uticuka KKMhoiEs advertised and
No more lawless bauds of masked men
Powers
and
B.
of jour property with me.
Bl'eter
a
Rutledge,
al
Joseph
with
description
in
laith
little
set,
hough
procured
in Santa Fe county.
well known citizens of Glorieta, are in 'hem. ihe of t tot, however, did me such a
vast nmouii
good, ti,at continued their use,
The Democratic prophets are paying
on business. They are and now, after using four s. t, I em hapi.y to
the city
their bets already.
hav that I am entirely urcd
nyoi the promibusiness men and ftirmcrn in and around
It will be close, but Ignacio Lopez for both staunch Republicans and did good nent
Plainhi-lwill Indorse my
all
work
on
clerk
is
yesterday.
right.
county
GKOltUF, A. tlKIKSKLMAN,
Plalnflcld, 111
Pena Blanca, Bernalillo county, gave
Regular meeting of Carleton poet,U. A.
ESTABLISHED IN 159
handsome Republican majorities.
R., at 7:30
Francisco Chavez vindicated by reducIncorporate the city of Santa Fe and Ringing words fiom grateful hearts toll tho
.
tion of majority from 380 to
t ry 01 great physical sutlerlng, of mental an
work for her advancement.
OKALBK IN ALL KINDS OP
gulsh, by tcasoii 01 humiliittii g dlsnKiirHtlons.
It took hard work to secure that Demothrcateneii daugcrs happily and speedily
and
Nowlet's get down to business.
cratic majority of five at Santa Cruz.
elided by theUTtccKA Kkmkoiks, he grea est
J
skin cures, blood puiiiiers, and humor reme
Ten Democratic votes cost' 310 at San
has ever kuowu.
iiticura RCatarrh is not a local but a constitu- dies the woild
ta Cruz yesterday. Pretty high price that
blood
new
and
the
skin
and
hoi.vrnt,
purifier,
4AN FRANCISCO ST., S4NTA FE, N. M
for votes.
tional disease, and requires a constitu- greatest of hmi or remedies, cleanses ti e blood
nil impurities hiicI voisr.no a elements, and
In Raton
precincts give Joseph 201 ; tion remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla to of
thus removes the cause, wbilo Ccticcra, the
Otero 203. The Democratic legislative effect n cure.
great skin cure, and C't'rictiRv Soap, an ex
ticket slightly leads.
quisite skin beautitier, clear the skin and scalp
ana restore ino nair. Mem e tne cuticora
KrWhiuks euro every specie of aeouizl g, humll
Capt. Tamony, although ill, nevertheLiterary and Musical.
less was carried to the polls and voted
iatiug, itching, binning, sea y a id pimply dis
The following program will be
eaes of the skin, scalp and blood, ith loss of
AT THE OLD STAND.
the straight Republican ticket.
at the Presbyterian church on Thurs- hair, and hIi humors, blotches. motions, sores,
to
a
entitled
or
and
In
scales
is
I
whether
Nusbatim
Simon
'
take
rusts,
Clerk
simple, scrofulous,
pleasure
calling attention of the public to my stock et
conta.ioil-- , when the best physicians and all
evening.
ureat deal of credit for the way tilings day
remedies
ul
ail.
other
stiiuoiiials
t
prove
tirattj
1.
tart
were so smoothly managed in the upper
Piano Duet (Merry wives of Wlndso-,- ) Otto tnesc statements iu every particular,
Santa Fe precinct.
mcoia'i Airs, u u. Kocn, Miss jjean.
Sold everywhere. Price, cuticura, 60c Soap
Advices from the Bernalillo precinct Vocal Solo Bedonl' s Love S ng; Vt. Little
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
$1
25c; Rksolveni-Prepared -- y he Pottkr
give figures like this : Otero, 224 ; Joseph, bales accompaul d bv Mrs. Knaebel.
DBUO AND LIIEVICAL CORPORATION,
BOSIOU,
Recitation (Tho OldSurgco s story,) E. C. Mass.
10 ; Swver, 225 ; Field, 11 ; Pedro Perea,
Douueily; Miss Poyueer.
for "How to Cur Skin Diseases,
222; Santiago Baca, 10.
Vocal Solo (Come to Me,) L. Dema; Miss 01 pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
S. T. Leese, the well known gardener jes-i- e Moore, accompanied by Mrs. Koch.
u iiank, npm
nnr ntnle ffooiiH tn th honfin;
No ah i worn.
m ahi to anil WILL netl
VochI Duet (The Lord I a Vn of War,) Hannw I rrettli ((uodnt am ly frm mntm &Totl. n mid eTrttiig
and ranchero, who did excellent work at
I'LES, black heads, red, rough, chapped Ml
PIM
to oil pmrti
iiellvertid
(tuodn
m.d
Grain
Messrs.
itrtcna.
ntrii
del;
Hay,
CrtichtonaudUilbeit, accompanied
Rinlalty.
and oily skin cured by uticuka soap or
OUe mi
th city fr
call and
Kspanola precinct yesterday for the Re- by Mrs. Kojh.
it.
takt
WEAK. PAlFUu
publican ticket, is in the city
Instrumental solo.
o
Sun Francisco 9t.
Kidney and uterine t ains, and weak
Rio Arriba county : Las Truchas,
Vocal Solo I.oneing, Millard; Miaa t'reuti-burii'
relieved in one minute by the
and upper Chimayo precincts give
accompanied by Mrs. Koch.
Cuticura Anti-raiten the
ria
first and only p iii killliig. streuntueu
Recitation.
a Republican niajo'ity of 72 ; Chama over
Vo al
Miss Nt ttle Sloan, ac- - in, p, aster, new, lustsniaueous. luian Diu
ma100
CO, and Plaza del Alcalde, nearly
C0111 allied by Miss S oau.
Vocal Quartette (The Lullaby of Life.) Fiu- jority.
sute: Misses
and Dean. Messrs. I.li- BUSINESS NOTICES.
Few returns of a reliable nature from tienaies ana creutzburg
Santa Fe County Elects the Entire Re
uretcnion, accompanied by airs.
counties are not ai hand as yet, but Koch.
outside
MAM'S.
Possible
publican Ticket with the
enough is known to justify a good majority
Lost.
K. TU
dp
0 A MONTH cau be made woTk
for
tho
in
the
Sheriff.
of
Republicans,
legislature
Exception
Chateleine with silver vinagrette and sil- tfl i tJ inc tor uh; tit rMous preferred who can
while the vote on congressional delegate ver and
aiiti give their whole time to the
ivory writing tablet attached. ti.ruiKlia
butdnesrj; tpare !uoneuth may e protitabh emwill be very close.
will
Finder
i
be
w vttciucies iu towns aud citirg
on
rewarded
a
al
returning ployed o;
Glory Enough for One Day White Cap-inAdvices to the New Mexican from Las same to Mrs. G. C.
Preston, Palace av n.r j on son u i;n., wv iaui sr. , Hieinnttnn.
iu
ticket
"Vindicathat
the
to the Rear and a
Republican
Vegas say
enue.
San Miguel county is absolutely safe. It
tion" that failed to Pan.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
seems that November 4, 1890, was a cold
Turkeys, ducks and chickens Saturdav
day for White Caps in San Migue! and morning, at Km men's.
counties.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
f
to twenty acres, from f.00t o
Several choice orchards right In Santa Fe, N. If ,
Figures from All Precincts in the County Santa Fe
from Chimayo at 3:30 p.m.
120,0.0.
Emmert
Returns
has
best
butter
the
decidedly
SafeAnd
is
That
Save Chilili
el 'ht acres of choice land, 400 aborted fruit tres, fine kitchen
Also,
4). Pit KSTON.
cows,
liK.O.
forty
dairv,
38;
in
town.
Try it.
give the following figures: Otero,
year, 2,ii00, could be e..ily
garden; wide outfit, S9.00O, buitnm Net income
Attorney at uw. Prompt and careful intention
uoubkd Beautiiully wcaied iu the city of San a ' e; pat
ly Republican.
Joseph, 17; Catron, 38, Martinez, 17;
aho
to all business ntrosted to him. Will
given
Tho
World
Kiirlched.
38,
Easley,
It, nil fiiuir'. nf rliu turriri.ru
Read, 39, Gable, lti; Mayo,
lirn.'tiM
.......... j .
'
i'lic facilities of the present day for tii r "
17; Conklin, 36, Chavez, 19; Republican
K ALrU U. TWITCUBLL,
Majorities which Indicate a Remarkable candidates for county commissioners a
'.'..taction of everything that will con
Attorney at Law Splegelberg block, Santa Fe,
majority of 21.
Revolution in the Democrats'
:10c to the material welfare and couifor
rew Mexico.
Consisting of 160 acres, magnificently located in Oigante canon, (our miles from
Ean a Fe.
L. M. Hartley, engineer and car reMankind
are
almost unlimited au
Tin water l qrial In every respect to the celoln-a'eBuffalo wit r analysis 'o ne had
Stronghold.
MAX
FKOST,
on application at my office. A40n this property are stuue quarries;
ie,.al already
pairer for the Santa Fe Southern railroad,
vlic-at LAW.ciauta Fe. New Mexico.
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property
Santa Fe County will Send a Solid
OKO. W. KMAKHKL,
of . iid'n hi- - days east among relatives, an
Is mop rtv Is th Temr offered at tue low
Meily, president of that road. Mr. Hart- icrfect laxative known, as it is the onh Office In the Sena Building, Palace Avenue.
price of 10,0c O, altuough the true price Is fabulous. Tit e perfect.
publican Delegation to the Legisley, who is well known here and has been emedy which is truly pleasing and re- uoneeuouH ana searching Titles a specialty.
eleven
for
the past
lative Assembly.
A
employed by the road
HDWAKD L. KAKTLETT,
freshing to the taste and prompt and
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office over
mouths, informs the New Mexican that effectual to cleanse the system
Pa'ace Avenue, front of 157 feet by bout average depth of 100 feet, The choicest
in oecouu
gently
national Bank.
building pit, iu can, a Fe. Price very reasonaole.
he was so discharged for having voted the
Spring time or, in fact, at any time
HENRI L. WALDO,
the Republican ticket on yesterday.
and the better it is known the more pop At'orney at Law. Will practice la the several
courts of the territory. Promp: attoutl
Vote of Santa Fa County, November
given
alar it becomes.
Santa Fe county has been redeemed
w an ousiuess tuirusieu to nis care.
4, 1890.
-White eapistn, official corruption and jobTERRITORIAL TIPS.
T. r. COMWAT.
8. S. POSEY. W. A. HAWKINS.
r'RIbery, fossilism and the cramming of unPOHKV
OUNWAI,
HAWKINS,
fit nominations down the throats of the
Reports from every section of the Attorneys nd Counselors at Law. Silver Clt
rax Mexico.
t
About
Prompt attention given to ah
mile- - north as' of Sa'ita Fe, N. M , and about twelve miles from
southwestern range are to the effect that New
law abiding and decent tax payers of
business intrusted to oar care. Practice In al)
D. ti K. G. K. R. siatioo.
Covered with aouudauce of excellent timber. Very cheap
the result of the roundups show that the the
5
courts 01 the territory.
this county has been relegated to the
calf crop lias nearly everywhere been
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F18KK,
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Attorney and Conuselor at Law, P. O. Box
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mining and Spanish aud Mex
The returns are not all in, as yet, but
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shows up next spring are not at all en- ican lanu grant litigation.
enough is known to warrant tho stateC O '
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M. KNAEBEL.
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1.
82' 82:
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couraging.
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ment that the
CATRON, KNAEBEL f CLANCY,
Noble Trimble received a letter this
niiK
Attorneys at Law and Solicitor In Chancery.
Palace Av., nrar Court Hout, SANTA FB.
ENTIRE REPUBLICAN TICKET IS ELECTED
morning from Tom Delaney, working on Santa
Fe, New Mexico.
Practice in all the
p0H
the Durango new railroad, from the Courts in
3 St g2
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the Territory. One of the arm will be
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